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To the Master in Chancery appointed to carry Master in Ch'
Messages from the Council to the Ilouse 'of As- cery.
sembly, for the present Session, the suni ôf Forty
Pounds.

To the Chaplain of the Council in G eneral Chaplain ofr the

Assembly the sún of Twenty five Pou'nds. Coincil.

To Dis Honor the President or Commander Patish Schools.
in Chief a sum not exceeding F6our. thousand
1ounds for the Encouragement of Parish Schools,
agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To thé Clerk of the Council th' suhi of 'cîrk of 'he
Twenty five Pounds, for defraying the Expeii- n*;i ror aM
ses of an Assistant during the present Session.

Il. And be it, further enaçtcj, .That al the Money to be
befbre nentioned Sums shall bc· paid by thle paid byar-

Treasurer of the Province by Warrant of lis Treasury.
Honor the President, or Commander .ii Chief for
the Time being, by and with the Advice of Ilis
Majesty's Counîcil, out of the Monies now in the
TIrcasury, or as Payments may be inade at the
sainîe.

CAP. XLVIII.
An Act to appropriate a Part of the public Revenîie for the

Services. thierein mehtiohed.

Passed 31s March 1831.

I.11E it enacted by the President,.Council, and
Assembly, That there be alloived and paid out
of the Treasury of this Provinéé ,he followin g
sums, to-wit

To David Godard the sum of fifteen pounds; Daiid Godard.
being the amount expended by .him ori·the road
from. Graves's Mill to Anthony Glaré's; in the
ycar one thousanid éight hundred aiid twenty
cight.

To the Justices of the Peace for th .County Justices of ihe

of Kent the sum of two hundred pounds, towards Peace onent.
paying off the Debt due for building à Coùrt
.louse and Gaol in that County.

Aa

À. D'. 1831. IC. 48.
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susan S. Chap- To Susan S. Chapman, Widow of the late
ma. * George Chapmian, the sum of thirteen pounds

six shillings and eight pence, for a School taight
by her said husband for about eight months, in
the Parish of Westmorland.

John Beck. To John Beck the sum of five pounds fourteen
shillings, to remunerate him for the payment of
Drawback on Rum lost by accident.

Jobn M'Na- To John M'Namara, a licensed School mas-
ter, the sum of twenty pounds, for teaching a
School in the Parish of Waterborough, Queen's
County, for one year ending ninetconth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and twenty
rine.

David Ander- To David Anderson the sum of eight pounds
.9°- thirteen shillings and eight pence, being the

amount due him for Bounty on Grain raised on
new land in the County of Saint John in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty eight.

s. wiggins and To Stephen Wiggins and Thomas Sandall the
T. Sandau. sum of twenty'one pounds, being the amount of

Drawback on five puncheons of Rum exported
to Africa.

P. J. Dollar. To Peter Josepli Dollar the sum of fifteen
pounds for teaching a School at Tracadie, in the
County of Gloucester..

Encourage- To His Honor the President or Commander
ment to build a in Chief the sum of five hundred pounds, to be
run bet.ween applied towards defraying the expense of build-
saintna' n ig, equipping and fitting a good, substantial andAnnapolis, and
Saint Andrews. effective Steam*Boat, to be propelled by one en-

gine of at least fifty horse power, or by two en-
gines each at least twenty horse power, of good
quality, the manufacture of British America, or
the United Kingdom; which Steam Boat is to
run between the Port of Saint Johnand Annapo-
lis,touching at Digby, for the conveyance of the
Mails and Passengers, and also between the Port
of Saint John and Saint Andrews, touching at
Eastport ; the said Sum to be paid to James

Whitney,
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Whitney or whosoever else shall first build and
provide said Steam Boat, and establish the same
on said stations, whenever it shaIl be certified.to
lis ionor the President or Commander in
Chief by such person or persons as he shall ap-
point for this purpose, that such Steam Boat has
been built, and been running three months on
the said stations, and that security has been
given that the said Boat shall be continued run-
ning on the said routes, during at least three years
from its commencement-: and the further sum of
two hundred pounds, to be paid in each and ev-
ery year, for five years, by quarterly payments,
to the Proprietor or Proprietors of such Steam
Boat as aforesaid, upon its being duly certified
as aforesaid at the end of each quarte,, that such
boat has been continued in effective operation,
and bas crossed to Annapolis from Saint John
after having touched at Digby as aforesaid;, and
back to Saint John twice in each week, carrying
the Mails during seven months, in each year to
and from the places last mentioned. and that du,
ring the remainder of the year a sufficient sailing
packet vessel, carrying the Mails, bas beën main-
tained on the said stations, crossing once a week
when the Steam Boat shall be unable to run
thereon; and provided also, that the said Steam
Boat do run at least once a week carrying the
Mails during the said seven months from Saint
John to Saint Andrews, tQuching at F1astport,
and back to Saint John.

To Theophilus Cowdell the sum of ten pounds T. CowdelL

for a School taught six months in the Parisi of
of Hillsborough.

To His Honor the President the. sun of thirty To discharge
Baace due on.three pounds five shillings and nine pence to be L.a Fitzpatric

applied to the discharge of a balance due the Bond.

Province on a Bond signed by Luke Fitzpatrick
as surety for John Macnamara.

To His Honor the President or Commander
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Priest to the In- ini Chief the sui of fify pounds for the purpose
di"ns- ofaiding the Milicete Tribe of Indians to niain-

tain their Priest.
ýloi ,M'Rae. To Flora ]l'Ràe, Widowv of the late Cap-

tain Alexander MlRae of Dis Majesty's North
Cai-âlinaglighlanders, the sùm of twenty pounds
to îelieve lier ia her prescat distressed circúUm-
stances.

Extent against To His Ilonor thé President or Coraiander
J.ohn \tche'on. ef a su suicient 0discharge Jbhî Atch-

.eson from an Extent issued against him in August
one thousand eiglit hundred atîd twenty two, for
thirty six pounds twelve shilliings, as surety on a
Bond for Duties to the Province iii which An-
gus M'Intosh was the PriñiipaiL.

Corporation of To His Honor the Pres.ideht -r Commander
Sain ,t John"foreý w nBuoys, °. ' in Chief the sùm of one hundred and thirty nine

pounds two shillings'à'nd sixpence, to reimburse
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commo-nalty of the
City of Saint John for. expenses incurred by them
in placing Buoys and Beacons at the entrance of
the Harbour of Saint John; the same to be taken
from the Light House Fund.

ohn smih To John Srnith, a licensed Teacher, the sua
of fifteen pounds to niake up the difference grant-
ed to hi for teaching a School in the Parish of
Chatham in the County of Northumberland, for
the years one thousand eight hundred and twenty
six, one thousand eight hundred and twenty
seven, one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty eight, and one thoùsand eight hundred and
twenty nine, between the Provincial allowance for
Schools and thé sum granted by the Legislature:
also the furthe stim of twenty pounds for teach-
ing a Sehool the past year; the Trustees of
Scliools for that Parislh refusing to certify hiin to
the Court of General. Sessions for the County of
iNorthumberland owing to his being a Madrass
Teacher.

-lehi HIinchey. -To John llinchey the sumi of twenty pounds
for
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for a School taught in the Parishes of Ludlow
an4 Newcastle, in Northunberland, for the period
of onèeyear.

Tô James Whitehead, a meritorious old Sol- James Whitc-

dier; wlo h-as bravely fought ånd been desperately hcad.

wounded in the service of. his Country, as a
Private in the York Volunteers, the sum of ten
pouinds.

To-Penry Ogdèn the-sum of ton pounds, he Hcnry Ogden
having lately undergone the painful operation of
almputation of both his legs ; the said Henry
Ogden being the son of an old Soldier who is ex-
tremely poor.

To William Corry, licensed Teacher, the sum W. corry.
of twenty pounds for teaching a 'School one
year, in the Parish of Hampton, ending twelfth
day of August one thousand eight hundred and
twenty nine:

To Gilmore Rankin & Co. the sum of eight Gilnore, Ran-
pounds fourteen shillings, being the amount of km &Co.''
drawback on two puncheons of Rum exported
by them to Prince Edward Island.

To His Honor the President or Commander Encouragement

in Chief the suin of fifty pounds to be applied by f a S le-

him towards the encouragement of a good and John and Saint
suflicient Stage to run between Saint John and ^ndrewsî.

Saint Andrews for one year, at least twice a
week, carrying the Mail when required, and to
bc paid to the Proprietor or Proprietors of the
first good and sufficientStage running as aforesaid.

To the Magistrates of the County of North- Magistrates of

umberland' the surm of two hundred and nine a°nidber-
pounds fifteen shillings and three pence, for ex-
penses incurred in preventing, the sprcading of
contagious distempers from on board ofthe brig
Jané fÉom Cork, bound to Quebec, having put
into Miramichi larbour to land Passengers. -

To Dis Honor the President the sum of twenty w. Barber.

potnds for the purpose of paying William Bar-
ber, a licensed Schoolmaster, fbr teaching a

School

A.D. 1831. C. 4S.
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School on the Western District of the Shepody
Road, on his obtaining a certificate from the

- Trustees of Schools irn the Parish of Sussex, that
the same has been reguilarly taught for one year
by him.

George Bali. To George Ball the sum of eight pounds four
shillings and three pence, being the amount of
Drawback on two puncheons of Rum exported
to Nova Scotia.

Administrators To Hannah M'Donald, Matthias Steves and
of G. H. M'1,Do- David Steves, Administrators of G. Il. M'Do-

nald, deceased, the sum of fifleen pounds for a
School taught by the said G.. Il. M'Donald, in
his life time, in IHillsborough.

Magistrates To the Magistrates of the County of Char-
"lhar1ot lotte the sui of seven hundred and fifty pôunds

to assist in defraying the expenses of building a
Gaol in that County.

H. Munroe and To lugh Munroe and Jane Cockburn the sui
Jane Cckburn. of twenty pounds to remunerate them for damage

sustained in the alteration of a road léading froi.
.the bridge ovér the Nackawickik in the Parish
of Northampton; the said sum to be paid out of
the grant of the present Session for the great
road froin Fredericton to the Canada Line.

Isaac and J. G. To Isaac and J. G. Woodward the sum of
Woodward. eight pounds four shillings and sixpence, for

drawback on ten puncheons of Rum exported to
Africa, being the difference between the common
and imperial gallon.

R. Hitchings To His Honor the President or Commander
and E. Crowell. in Chief the sum of twenty pounds te remunerate

Richard Ilitchings and Edward Crowell, resi-
dents at the Seal Islands, for expénses they may
be put to in relieving Shipwrecked Persons, and
towards the support of their establishment for
that'purpose.

Courier bc- To His Honor the President or Commander
tweui New- in Chief the sum of fifty pounds to defray the ex-
castie and Fre-.
deracton. penses ot a Courier from Newcastle to Frederic-

ton. To
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• To Daniel Smith, a settler on the Quaco Road, Daniel Smith.

the sum of three pounds thirteen shillings, ,being
the amount due him as the Provincial Bounty for
Grain raised upon new land.

To Adam Gerrard, late Deputy Treasurer at Adan Gerrard.
Dalhousie, the sum of thirty eight pounds seven-
teen shillings and one penny, being a balance
due him from the Province, as reported by the
Committee on the Treasurer's Accounts.

To Solomon Teed, the sum of ten pounds, a Solomon Teed.

neritorious old Soldier in the revolutionary
war, where he lost an eye fighting in defence of'
his King, and is now poor and indigent.

To John Robb, as an encouragement for the John Robb.
erection of an Oat Mill of a superior description
in Dorchester, the sum of twenty five pounds, in
addition to any grant or allowance he may be enti-
tied to by virtue of any general resolution to be
made this Session for the encouragement of Oat
Milis.

To the Sheriffs of the several Counties in the Sheriffs for re

Province, for executing Writs of Election, and l"nn ;l
returning the Members to serve in G encral As- Assenbiy.

sembly, the following sums, viz:
Tô the Sheriffof the County of York the sum

of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury the

sum of twenty five pounds. .
Tothe Sheriff of the County of Westniorliand

the sum f twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte the

suim of fwenty five pounds.
To- the Sheriff of the County of Queens the

sum of ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Kings the sum

,of twenty five pounds.
To the Sheriff of the City and County of

SaintJohn the sum of forty pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumber-

land the sum of ten pounds.
To the Sheriff of the County of Kent the sun

of twenty five pounds. To

A.- D. 18 S31 i
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To the Sheriff ofthe County of Gloucester the
sum of twenty five pounds.

Hon. J. M. To thH onorabie John . Bliss, one of the
Commissioners appointed to administer the
Oaths to Members returned to serve in General
Assembly, the suin of thirty pounds.

Province To John Bainbridge' and Henry Bliss, Es-
""t quires, such sum as vill procuré bills of exchange

for one hundred pounds sterling each, for their
services as Agents for thé Province for the year
one thousand eight hundred and thirty.

Pish Tonties To His -lonor the President or Commander
iii Chief the sum of one thousand two hundred
and two pounds, for the purpose of paying the
following Fisi Bounty Certificates, agreeably to
an Act of this Province for'the encouragement
of the Cod and Scale Fishery; part of which Cer-
tificates having been erased by the officers of Ilis
Majesty's Customs at Saint John, viz:

1st Schodner Fame, James Spinney, £39
4 Neptune, William Fleet, 51
3 Brothers, Dennis.Croneen, 40
4 Wclcorne Return, David Godwin, 38

Livcly, E benezer Sþinney, S3
6 Lady Clements, Ephiairfi -Larkin, 40
7 Mary, Jonathan Spinney, 38
8 Martin, Knowleà Reynolds, 92
9 Sophia John T. Smith,- 63

10 Rising Sun, DoneSnow, 43
i1 S.ea Flower, John Làrkin, 30
12 Penguin, Joshua Atwood, 31
13 Argyle Tiomas Malope, 32
14 Harmony, Peter Smith, 52.
15 Britannia, Jethro Coveli; 48
16 Wellington, Ben. Nickersoný 36
17 William Charles, Samuel Ring 47
is 1Primrose, W. Cunningharii 5
19 CumberlandlFacket, Thomas Gayton, 41
20 Star, Walter La'rkin, 4
21 Milo, John Brown - 9
22 Norna; Peter Teabo, 32
23 Minerva, Joseph Banks, 36
24 Robert Wilson, Simon Spinney, 31

Cracle Saruel Reynolds, 76
26 Hare Williarri Taylor, 40
27 Maria JQseph Tooker, 7
28 Nejsoni Neheniah Crowell 44
29 Surprise, -Benjanin Bingayi 42

To
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To Matthew Brannen, of the Secçetary's Of- M. Brannen.

fice, fifteen pounds as a mark of approbation of
his uniforimly obliging and courteous deieanour
in the said oflice.

To William Kennedy, of Saint Stephens, in W. Kennead.
ihe County of Charlotte, the sum of tçn poinds
Io assist hiin in the support.of himself and fa-
pily; he being very aged ànd indigent, and ha-

ving served his country faithfully during the re-
volutionary war.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras Madrasschool.
$chool in New-Brunswick, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty one, the sum
of four hundred pounds towards the support of
that institution throughout the Province.
. To His Honor the President or. Commander ApprèIe.nsina

ii1 Chief a sui not exceeding one .hundred of "esertrs.
pounds, to be applied by hiin in. rewarding per-
sons for the apprehension Qf deserters froi His
Majesty's Land Forces with,in th6 Prbvince
provided always, that no greater sum be paid for
the apprehension of any one deserter than five
pounds.

To W. F. Odeli, Esquire, S.ecretary of tlie w. r. Ode.
Province, the sum of seventy five pounds for his Esq"ire.

services in issuing Warrants on the Treasury
during the last year.

To His Honor the President or Commander Printing Jafil

in Chiefthe sum of one hundred and fifty p.o.uds .*ournals

.towards the expenIses of printing the daily Jouîr-
ytals of the prescnt Session.

The sum of fity pounds granted in the year Reappropria-
one thqusand eight hundred and thirty for the tion ofthe. . Ç-. . . grant for Ille
purpose q[ opening a Woid along the County road from the
line in Gloucester, from .the ýettlement in Tra- reUlement inlliiC .. . Tracady le ll
tady to the great rg.ad leading.from Miramichi great road froin
to the Shire Town at Bathurgt, to be reappropri- 1 '"°
ated and expended in exploring and opening a
R oad from Tracaçly to Pokeinouche, in addition
to the like sum of fifty pounds granted at this

Bi) Session

A. D. 1831. C. -18. 201
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Session for the sanme purpose, it appearing by peti-
tion frôm the inhabitants of Tracady that the said
appropriation in one thousand eight hundred and
thirty is not espedient.

Quarter Ma- 7To His Honor the President or Commander
ter GuneraI of in Chief the suni oftwenty five pounds to remu-

nerate the Quarter Master General of the Mili-
tia Forces for his services in taking care of the
Militia Arms.

co>urie b'e- To His Honor the Presideit or Commander
tween Ho1 o- in Chiefthe sum of thi.y pounds, in aid of indi-m~eli and il
Bend orrettce vidual subscription, -to pay a Courier passing be-
d. tween Hopewell and Bend of Petticodiac River

in the County of Westmorland.
ria Las To His H onor the President or Commander

in Chief the sum of sixty pounds, towards de-
fraying the expense of printing the Laws of the
present Session.

Eic ragernes1 To His Honor the President or Commander
ad in Chief the sum of one thousand pounds for the

purpose of encouraging the erection of Mills and
Kilns in proper situations throughout the Pro-
vince; no greater sum than twenty five ·pounds
to be apportioned to the owner of any one Mill
and Kiln ; the said bounty not to be paid until
it shall be certified to lis Honor the President or
Commander in Chief, by the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace of the County within which
such Mill and Kiln may be situate for which the
bounty is clainied, that the same has been estab-
lished at a convenient place for the accommoda-
tion of the inhabitants of the County, and are ac-
tually in operation and in every respect properly
fitted for the manufacture of oatmeal ; provi-
ded that no Mill or Kiln which may have receiv-
ed any previous bounty by virtue of any Law or
Resolution heretofore made, shall be entitled to
the bounty given by this Act.

w. Hanning- To William Hannington, Junior, the sum of
°on' ""'°r twenty five pounds as a compenisation in having

erected
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erected an Oat Mill and Kilni in a central situa-
tion in the Parish of Dundas, County of Kent.

To the late Chairman of the Committee of Cor- Late Chairman
respondence the sum of ten pounds as a reim- O c the commit-

bursement for postages paid, by hirn on.public pondence.

letters.
To William Watts- the sum of fifteen pounds William Watts.

for airing and taking care of the Province Hall
during the year one thousandeight hundred and
thirty.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in' the Light House on
Bay of Fundy the sum of five hundred pounds Pint Lepeau.

for the purpose of building a L,ight Bouse on
Point Lepreau; the same to be taken from the
Light louse fund.

To the Commissioners of Partridge Island Fog Bl3il n

Light the surm of two..hundred pounds, for the Partridge Ll.

purpose of erecting a suitable Bell, to be placed
on the Island as a guide to vessels in foggy
weather; the same to be paid from the Light
louse funds.
To His Honor the President or Commander Attendance o

in Chief the sum. of two hundred and eighty MeSbers&c.-
pounds, to defray the expenses of the attendance sion of the
of Menbers of the last Session of the General General As-

Assembly, in lieu of. any payment or sum they sembly.
may be entitled to by virtue of any Law then in
force for the. purpose, and also for the contingent
expenses of such Session, agreeably to the fol-
lowing scale:

Speaker, the sum oftwenty five pounds.
Nineteen. Melmbers' attendance, ten pounds

each, one hundred and ninety pounds.
Clerk of the Council, the sum of fifteen

pounds.
Clerk of the Assembly, the sum of fifteen

pounds.
Assistant, the sum of ten pounds.
Sergeant at Arms of Council and Assembly,

the sumn of ten pounds.
Contingencies
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Contingecies for DJoor Keepers, the sumn of
fifteen pounds.

Pritlng coU-. To Ilis Honor the President or Commander in
Chïefthe sùm offive hundred pounds towards de-
fraying thé ekiiense of arranging, coipiling and
printing the Journals of the Legislative Council
from the Comméncëment to the Session of one
thousand eight hundred and thirty.

co1 iis 01 olro To the Clerk of tilhe Peace fbr the Coùnty of
a r°" Gloucester the sum of twenty seven pounds tei
Glouccstcr. shillirigs, to enable hin to provide copies o'f the

re'vised edition of the Provicee Livs for the Ma-
gistrates and oth'er Office-s of the said Coùnty
cntitled to receive the same.

Josvpli Cunard To Messrs. Joseph Cunard & Co. of Mirami-
chi, the sum of seventy pounds four shillings and
four--pence for drawback on Rum exported to
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.

uhn .iunaix. To John Mannix the sum of eight pounds thir-
teen shillings, being for Duties twice paid on one
hundred and sevenity three gallons of Rum ex-
ported in the schooner Lively from Richibucto
for Bathurst, but by stress of weather driven to
Prince Edward Island, but afterwards returned
to Richibucto.

To His Honor the President or Commander
"atsain in Chief the'sum of three«hundred and twenty six

pounds fifteen shillings and nine pence to reim-
burse thé Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John for expenses incurred
within the City, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and thirty, in assisting sick and dis-
tressed Emigrants arriving at the Port of ·Saint
John, infected with small pox aIid fever.

Black Refugees To the Overseers ofthe Poor for the Parish of
nt Lo°h Lo- Portland the sun of eighty eight pounds nineteen
inoud.

shillings to reimburse them for expenses actually
incurred iii the year one thousand eight hundred
and tibirty,'for tie support and reliefof Black Re-
fuguee settled by Governmént near Loch Lo-
.mond. To
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TJ7o lis Ilonor the President or Commander fiunumonid r-
in Chief the suin of three huhdred potinds to Ie " D·

applied towards the building of Hamnohd RiVer
Br;idge, in additiri to thé sums already grnted
fbr that purpose; such sum * not to be paid until
the bridge is conipleted.

To His Honor the Pr'esidetit, or Comtiander proiCe col-

in Chief for the tîire being, the sum ofonehun- ""i""e""
dred pounds for the pùrpose of defraying sucli
necessary expenses that nay arise within the
Province and fnot otherwise provided for.

To Conmissioners to be appointed by -Bis Courier bc-

Honor the President the suin of fifty potinds for e°

defraying the expenses of a Courier bdtween Bat- gouche.

hurst and Ristigouche in the County of Glouces-
ter.
' To His Honor the President or Commander Protection of

in Chief the suni of four hundred pounds to de- the Revenue.

fray any expenses that inay be incurred in the
protection of the Revenue of·this Province.

To His Honor the President or Corfrmander crammar

in Chief the sum of seven hundred and fifty .
pounds to eriable His Honor:to defray the-xpen-
ses of the Granmar Schools in this Province fdr
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty
one, viz :-

The Grammai School in Saint John one hun.
dred and fifty potuds.

The Grammar School in Saint Andrews one
hundred pounds.

The Grammar School in Northumberland one
hundred pounds.

The Gramnurhr School in Sunbury one hun-
dr'ed pounds.

The Grammar School in IKing's County one
hundred pounds.

The Grammar Sdhool in Queen's County one
hutdred pounds.

The Grammar School in Kent âne hundred
pounds.

To

et
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To the Honorable Richard Simonds, Treasu-
rer of the Province, the sum· of two hundred and
twenty pounds seventeen shillings to enable him
to discharge any balance due Captain Baxter of
the Revenue Cutter Defiance for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty.

To the Chancellor, President and Scholars of
King's College at Fredericton, for the endow.-
ment ofsaid College and the support of the Col-
legiate Schools, the sum of eleven hundred
pounds for the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty one ; Provided that the annual sum of
one thousand pounds sterling be granted by lis
Majesty, out of lis Majesty's Casual Revenue
of this Province, or fron such other branch of
His Majesty's Royal Revenue as he may be
pleased to appoint for that purpose, agrecably to.
a law of this Province.

To John Simpson, Esquire, King's Printer,
the sun of one hundred and forty.nine pounds se-
venteen shillings and sixpence, being a balance
due him for printing the Journals of the Assei-
bly and Acts of the Legislature for the year one
thousand eight hundred and thirty one; also the
further sum of ninety eight pounds one shilling
and two pence for sundry insertions in the Royal
Gazette for the past year.

To the Commissioners for erecting a Light
Iouse on Saint Paul's Island the sum of ninety
live pounds seventeen shillings and sixpence to
enable them to pay

Rankin, Cunard and Abrams, expenses incur-
red on board the King Fisher on a visit to the
Island, the sum of forty six pounds seventeen
shillings and sixpence:

Matthew Lamount, for services rendered, the
sum of twenty four pounds ten shillings :

S. J. Frost, for services rendered, the sum of
twenty four pounds ten shillings.

To John and I. G. Woodward the sum of
thrco
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three pounds one shilling and eight pence, being John and 1. G.
the amount of tonnage money taken for light du- Woodward.

ty on the brig Trafalgar, of the Port of Saint
John, for passing through the Gut of Canso.

To His Honor the President or Commander Printing Jour-

in Chief the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds naLs

towards paying the expense of printing the Jour-
nals of the Legislature for the present Session.

Whereas a grant has been made to Lieutenant Lieut. Col. Al-

Colonel Love, Inspecting Field Officer of Mili- le"·
tia, out of the King's Casual Revenue in this
Province, of a large sum of money over and
above the amount granted by the Legislature;
and whereas it is fit and proper that a similar
sum should be granted to Lieutenant Colonel Al-
len, the other Inspecting Field Officer : There-
fore Resolved, that there be granted to Lieuten-
ant Colonel Allen, for past services, the sum of
one hundred and fifty pounds.

To His Honor the President or Commander Thomas rea-
in- Chief, to pay Thomas Heaviside, Esquire, viside, Esquire.

the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds on ac-
count of his services as Auditor of the public
Accounts.

To the Adjutant General of the Militia For- Adjutant Gene-
ces the suai of seventy five pounds for bis servi- r

ces for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty one.

To the Commissioners of Government louse Commissioners

the suni of two hundred and fifty one pounds, f ,°'"rnment

being a balance due them for repairs, &c. on the
Government House for the past-years.

Whereas a grant of fifty pounds was passed by Solicitor Gene-

the House of Assembly, and concurred in by the "
Council, in the Session of one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty, in favour of 1His Majesty's Soli-
citor General for his services from the thirty
first day of December one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty eight to the thirty first day of
December following, which grant wasby mistake

omitted
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omitte(l in the Appropriation Bili which passed
during that Session : TþerOeore Resolved, that
the said sam pf fifty pounds be regranted to the
said Solicitop General for thç services aforesaid.

¶i n>r. To lis eIQnor the Presidçnt or Conmander
in Chief a sum not exceeding two hundred and
fifty pounds to enahle His Honor to pay the
.ludges of the Circuit Courts; and the sum of
t.wo hundred and fifty pounds to pay the Clerk of
the said Courts.

ao 1'l- To His Honor the President or Commander
in Chief a suin not exceeding one lundred and
fifty pounds for new shingling the roof and paint-
ing the outside of the Province Uall; such re-
pairs to be made under the direction of a
Commisgioner to be appointed by His lonor the
President for that purpose, who shall advertise
fbr contracts for such necessary repa.irs, giving
at least four weeks' notice for public competi-
lion, and wvho shall accept the loyes tenders for
such repairs, which are accompanied w.ith suffi-
cient sureties for the dqe performapce of such
contract.

W Il. Lyon To William H. Lyon, a séttler on the Nerepis
Road, the sum of ten pounds to remunerate him
for. assist.ance rendered to distressed emigrants,
atid to enable.him to keep up an establishipent for
the accommodatiori of Travellers on that road.

Road fron To His H-oùor the President or .Commnander
Ç1agc.Tovn to t.i p
Nerep" ° in Chief the sum of o hundred pounds for im-

proving the road from Gage-Town to Nyerepis in
Queen's Counity.

C>,ntingoncies To the CJerk of the Hojuse of As!senibly the
or the Legisla- sum.qf fOur hun.re4l a.d ,eventeen pQuisds (o (e-

tr ray the contingent exppeýes of the present es-
sion.

l.ight Ilouse on To His Honor the President or.Cormander
Machias Scal in Chief the su!i .of seven huqdred and fifty

pounds to b*e appligd to the erection of a Light
Hlouse on Machi.as Seal Island, pursuant to the

report

A.D. 1Süi.
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report sibmitt ed to this Ilo>use by the Comnimittee
on Liglt Ilouses; to he takei froni the Charlotw
County Liglt House funds.

To the Justices of the Peace for ti County 13sticesorthe

of Saint John the suin of three hundred and fifty *cuors3int
pounds towards enabling theni to discharge a
snall part of a heavy debt due froni the said
County for the crection of the new Court House;
flie said amount not to be drawn froi the Trea-
surer until the year one tlousand eiglt hiindred
and*tlhirty two.

' 0 lis lonor the President or Commander Liglit 11oue on

in Chief the suin of one iund:ed pounds. to b Brier aiand.

applied towards the support of a Liglt ilouse
OH Brier Island, in the Province of Nova Scotia;
also the suin of one hundred and tweinty pounds Cranberry 1st-
towards the support of a Light-House on Cran. and.

berry Island in the aforesaid Province; this grant
is upon condition, that no vessel shall.be claged
,with light money eitier owned in, or bound to or
fiom any part of this Province.

I1. And be it further enacted, That all the.be- Money to be.
fore nientioned sums of money shall be paid by Q7, a t
the Treasurer, by warrant of 1lis Honor the Pre- rer.
sident or Commander in Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice and consent of lis Majes-
ty's Council, out of the inonies now in.the Trea-
sury, or as payments niay be made at the same.

CAP. XLIX.
An Act to iirovidte for opieaing anrd repairii Rodds and erectirfg

Bridges throughout the Province.

Phasedsisg March i81.

IBE it enacted by.·tlie President, Council,
0 ani Assembly, That there be allowed and paid

.out. o' the Treasury of the Province, to such per-
son or persons as His Honor the President or
Commander in Chief for the time being shail ap-

Cc point,

A. D. 13.


